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ARE

YOU

HARD

TO

SUIT

COFFEE?

If ho w; w.i nt to 811 you

just ont pound of our
j!;ootl ('offw, uml sun; an

you live w will yell you

mom riio fact is ' vi

Imvc tlii'lx-s- t to bi'fouml

in . whi'i p. anil you'll nay

wo too alter i vinf? it. a.

trial. Wf inv ri'ct'ivi'

these Coffi'i's in air-iiw'- ht

park.-ijiv- every few days.

ftluiidhSuiK Java,
Arabian Mochu,

Iaricalo Si So,

I ajjuvra, Santos

KROGER.
A full lint of ctutie-lKood- nntl dried fr.iltl,

tlie freshen and niceit anywhere to be

found ; nut a ca'i ol old uuoda on uur shelves;

lowest prlcei in town ; ipeciai iirl.ei by the

caw. KROGKR.

Ki.AL i.blATb..

WA1.TR! B. Qwth. W. W. Win.

6WYN & WEST
(SncceMori to Walter B.Gwyai

ESTABLISHED 188;
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loani Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
.it.irv Hntjiu VimmiMii-nr-

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKFICK roittheim Conrt itouare,

CORTLAND BROS..

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY 'PUBLIC.
Lortno e urely placed at H iercent

i.ifnecs
24 At 26 Patton Avenue 'fluoi

frhtltilY

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman Bt Child).

Office No. i Legal mock
KAl. ESTATF

AND

LOIN BROKER,
TKICTLY A RNOKKRAGB BI'SINBSS.

Loam leeore pi seed at per cent

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
118 Patton Arennc.

Next Y M C A balld'g. P O BoiSS
nnTl d3m

Pullimu & Ruiludice,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

-- THE

MODEL CIGAR STORE

Patton Avenue,

li frtti ig rendy for Holiday Ouodi Ha!

receivtd a new ttock of Mcrichaun Plpei,

Memchanm Clxar and CiKarette Holder!. A

fine aiaortment of RuMian Leather Clxur

nd CigaretU Cam. A ntw lot of Imported

Key Welt and Domeattc Cigar, 28 In a boa.

with th;wordi prlatcd oi them,

Call and Exauatne My Stock !

MlkTONAS. OFFj

BFI. HD CUCl'M-jSTAL- VALBNCI S.

BB Plt'KI.BS,

OUT OK'IT FOR

BY TUB OlLLO YOUH FKl'IT I'AKK.

OK DOZI.N ICROSSK A BUACK- -

M1XKD and PLAIN, WEI. l.'B CITRON
.... .

and CHOW CHOW AP LEMON PBIvL

IMCKLBS in PUI.8 CALIFORNIA

AND 01 A89
PRUNBS and APRI-

COTS
CRANRBKKIBS

TO Oil WITH YOUR

TUKKY OOLDBN DATB8.

FHKSH I BLBRY

BVIiKY TU1SSDAY

aso C.ROCRRIB8

PR DAY EVBMNG8
Nl.Vliif

t.BM 'NS,

COCtlANL'TS.

FLORIDA OR NGKS.
8TALB

NUW ennp
CALIl'OKVIA snd

LONDilV LXYER

RVISINB,

VIMtYARU CLU8T

"KH8,

a. d. coorEirs,
NORTH COURT SQUARE,

JUST RECEIVED !

The hnndsomt-s- anortment nf the new

stvle Ladle-- 1 I'APKS. w.th sleeves antl Reef-c-r

Fur Trimmed, which are manufacturer'
nam pies and will be told at Terj low price

Goods are new and fresh.

OPUMNO OP CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES

THIS WKIiK

Lanr-- new stock Slik And Wool material

for Embroidery, Crocheting aad Knitting,

Withdditiuna1 force, we hope to serve our

cuit omen promptly.

BON MARCHE,"

37 S. Main Street.
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DIAMONDS B TRl'MPS
We hate lone entirely new deaign! In

Kiuei. in conrar iney are not to be b art'!for nothing, but they're to Iw aeen for noth
i t o mm, ii yon can't po""1! them, on
can at leait lo k at them. Some of them
..re act in diam .nd that flash with
droit radi nee; other! are net in brilliant!
oniy to ne a Kttncul-ae- rrom the sen in
uem by the eiptriencrd ere. It lethc fuhlon
to coupl pnri hn-- e oi Jewelry ith the Idea
mat tavian ontiaya are emmtial Nothln,
of the kind. Yin can bnv t. ich and an
little or y.iu can bnv li'tle and ant-n- mu'h.
vn Jn Iciooa itlectinn can be
made irom our atock ot jewe ry, etc.

II. H. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVKNIE.

re '

trr.t:

When the babe at Ant appear
TW an InterfatlHir xltrht;

Parent, relative- - and frinrfa
Vcw It wltti intent de Unt,

Bnt of all the new arriTala,
dr i ond receiv.d t fay

Brerr other new attr tction
c an aaily ontACgh.

Tt a ton it itorr and mut be brtrflv toH.
We can n)y mention a few of th new
hinif orte anl aee any qu intity of them

ymirrteu : rt ir cnina. dona. toy!, f ttmea,
booiH, etc.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,
Crvntal Palace,

FINE GROCERIES.

This iH the time for the
thrifty and farseeiiif? house-
wife to see to it that her
kitchen ia unusually well

supplied.
It isn't too early to begin

to lay in a stock that will

keep, and we are quoting
irices that tell their own

story to careful and econom
ical buyers

We fully understand the
importance of giving at this
particular season of the year
special Attention to every
demand made upon us and
you can implicitly rely upon
uuor a prompt, satisfactory
and thorough fulfillment of
all orders. Respt.,

POWELL & SNIDER

This is Not

MAUD S.,
But is only one of the
many fine horses that
are kept fat by the never

ceasing supply of our
corn, hay, onta and
white shorts, that we

are daily distributing
throughout the city to
lovers of their spirited
steeds. We are head-

quarters for feed and
defy competition. Call

and see us I

GREER & JOHNSON

B C. CHAMBERS, P. M. WAVBR,
Preiide t See. real.

P O VII LHK, H. A. MILI.UH
Gen Supt.

CAROLINA GOAL CO.,

DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

Mo. ia Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHA.MBBR8 ft WBAVKR'A LIV-

ERY OPPICB, WILLOW ST.

PKOAlPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 112.

OUR BANNER FLIES HIGH !

Hut it Prlci are vry on. Jell row we (re on the "ground
fl'.or" la regard to

MEN'S VIlTEIl UNDERWEAR,
A. wc offer 11 Big l.lae of aenable aad Freak Underwear at

. ACTUAL COST. -

We at overstoekad In tM Har.TrM ta Mrr BtMbrcaa sad yar
gain.. Curaiearl- - wstU w can It jros. -

F. JK. MITqHKLL, 3 Patton Av.

SPEAKERSHIP CONTEST.

IT IS GROWING IN INTERC8T
DAILY MOW.

It In Bald Crlip Ha Captured the
Mew Jersey Delenatlon r.

.Cbancea-Hprlnit- er

CUeerfal.
WiSHiNOToN, Dec. 2. The iprakmhtp

contest is in lirelincsg und

with e.ich day.
One importitnt itnlenient wns mmie

todny by Gen. CntihiiiKS. ot Misfitsippi,

one of Crlfp' chid lieutenants, that the

Georgia candidate tins captured the en-

tire democratic ricltgation from Nc

Jersey. Crisp's friends also said that
they had assurances ol four votes from
New England. Mills wus sanguine that
the forces were working favorably to his
interests, and expressed himself as en.
tirely confident ol the result.

Cnso is also working to make the
state lit legations where nc is strung
solid. n

MeMillin said today that he saw no
reason lo change his opinion that the
fight would be a long me, in which cne in

his strength would increase and he felt
that matters were going ulung satisfac
torily. t,

Spring! r was also in a iticcrtui niomi
ami said Unit he was more than holding
his own as respects "first choice" votes,
and had today made material progress
in providing for the event of a break
among the other candidates, a great
many representatives having given him
assurances that be would get the ninet-fiv- e

votes whenever they changed.
Washington, Dec. 2. A New York

Herald corn spoodent sends the folio a
inr to his paper:

Tammany's support of Crisp is prov-
ing n heavy handicap to the Georgia
candidate. True, it gives bim se.cn
votes from New York city, und seven
votes are not to be sneezed at, but Tan
many' good will outside of the state is
more to be feaied than its ill will.

Tammnny's power over the political
puppets who dance at its bidding is i-

llustrated in the case of Representative
"Tim" Campbell "Tim" wanted to
vote for MeMillin. But "Tim" knew too
well which side of his political bread was
buttered to take this step without of

Mr. Richard Crokcr. The "Boss''
ut once protested, lie would have ntnu
ot it, and he told "Tim" with chnractei-istic- ,

blunt directness that he purpose
voting the Tain ninny contingent as a
unit lor Crisp.

Since then "Tim" has been shouting as
lustily for Crisp us any of that gentle-

man's supporters. Mr Cauiphill I liiiik.
it u mistake that the New Yorkers do
not vote as a unit for one ol the candid
ates. He argues that New York's mor
inHiienccnt national conventions arise.'
Irom the tact that tier seventy-tw- o (It-I-t

gates vote as one man. He liellevesiu tle
present case that if the twciuv llitei
democrats from New York should stand
together the moral and material elVici
would contribute largely toward elect-
ing the man of their choice. There i

some potency in this argument, but, un-

fortunately, representatives in congress
believe strong y in asserting their indi-

viduality, and thev protest vehemently
against any rule that would prevent it.

FIRE Bl'Ulf.

Two of Them Arrested In the Act
ol FlrluK a Moose.

St. Paul, Dec. 2. Last night there4

were arrested two ol the members ol a

gang of inceudiaries who for over a year
kave made a regular business of setting
lire to house and stores in various purls
of the city lor the purpose of securing a
portiou of the insurance money.

The Bphrme win unearthed hv the
clever work of detectives. The detectives
managed to gaiu the confidence of the
gang, and nabbed them in the very act
ol applying lighted ntatcht which were
intended lo destroy the propertv.

At 815 Inst niiht Mnrna Vficharl. in

company with Detective r'loyd, fired the
building upon winch the policy ol insur- -

ance hud been obtained bv novo, the
understanding being that Michael was
to receive part of the insurance.

Michael wus nrtcstid just as lie nail
closed and lucked the outside door and
was leaving the house. The lighted
caudle wouid have burned for about tour
hours, when it would have set fire to the
house.

Previous to this evening's fire, Flovd
had trapped Michaclinto confession that
he hud burned the five houses in West
St. Paul on the percentage of insurance
plun.

NEW YORK FOR NEW YORK.

Osv. Hill Can Now serve Out Histim as Governor.
New York, Dec. 2. The democratic

state committee met at the Hoffman

bouse this morning. Every member was
present excepting Hon. Hugh McLaugh-

lin, ol Brooklyn. The session lasted bui

a few minutes. Lieutenant-Governo- r

William F. Sheehan was elected to suc-

ceed Herman Oelrichs, resigned, as mem-

ber of the democratic national commit-

tee. Gerburd Lung, ot Buffalo, made the
nomination. A resolution wus adopted
lo the effect thut the best iulerests ol the
party would be subserved by milking
New York the meeting place 01 the
national convention. K resolution
offered by S. A. Beardsley, of Uucia,
thut it wus the sense of the committee
that Gov. Hill shull serve out his term
a governor tor which he wus elected
was unanimously adopted. A

consisting ol D. S, Un!hu, N, ."dul-

ler, jr., and M. Deiman wasuppointrd to
engage counsel to look after the several
contested election cuses now pending
and auv other that muy come up in the
future.

CYRV8 FIF.I.O'H CONDITION.

He Rested Better cast Nlsrht and
Is Boiaewuat Better.

Nbw York, Dec. 2. Dr. Fuller, Mr.

Cyrus W. Field's attending physician,
isiued the following bulletin at 8 o'clock

thi morning: "Mr. Field slept better
lust niuht than at any time previous
His condition this morning is somewhat
belter than it wa veste'day morning.
The condition of Mr. Liudlev, Mr. Field'
daughter, remain about the tame."

Gen. Butler seriously III.
Boston, Not. 30. Gen. Butler it seri

ously ill at hit home in Lowell. Every

effort ba been made by hi family and
hi physician to keep the knowledge of
hit condition from the newspapers, and,
indeed, to far at possible, Irom the gen
eral himself. But the gravest doubt of
f.is recovery are entertained Dy tnose
who are in a position to know most
about hii condition, and come of them
assert that he will never again be able
to leave hi home.

Gen. Butler wa 73 year old the 6th
of thi month.

Works Burned.
Stirlino, III., Dec. 3. The Sterling

wagon work were destroyed by

thi morning. Adam Spies, the
proprietor un toe lot will reach $100)

000, covered hf $30,000 Insurance. ''

The sterling ft work wer damaged,
3s,0O0. '..

IN TMK hPUAKKRHHIP,

William Henry Hatch, ofMlaaourl
Not Prominent,

One of thenblcst candidates for sf.cnker
is Hatch, of Missouri, a great debater

t

and a man who is popular on both sides
of the house of representatives. He has

line presence and a voice as clear as a
bell. His mental resources und dexterity

their use are extraordinary.
Mr. Hatch first saw the light-i- Scott

county, Ky , more than fifty eight years
He received a good education at i

Lexington, Ky., and in lol- - was ad-

mitted trt i he nar. 1 it 1H5K he was
elected circuit attorney of the sixteenth
judicial circuit ol Missouri, ami was re-

elected to the same oflveiti November.
I860. He foiigln in i lie Coniedeiate
army and rose in t lie service to be assist-
ant commissioner of exchange under the
cartel. His Hie nt Washington began
with the I'orty-six- l h congress, in which
lie made his mark. livery succeeding
election has continued him in his suit.

FA MINK IN HI'NHI A.

The Cxur Worried About Mia

Paris, Nov. 30. A diplomatic com-

munication from Russia whirb 1 have
seen this morning liring terrible news.

Over thirty millions ol human lietngs

ire literally dying of hunger. In some
the Ktissi.in provinces boriierim.' on

the Volga he pcopl arc k'cpiug them-

selves alive by cat ing b irk ol trees.
This awful state of :hinvs is aggra-

vated lit the liltinilt'iiiii: nu't Inals or the
.vaut ot method of the Knssian adniinis-tratioti- .

Kor instance A It a weeks beiore the

isue ol tlie uliasi absolutely forbidding!
the exportation ol cereals the railway
companies wctc ordcttd lo allow none ol
liieir ems to be usetl lor the transport ol
this giaiu. The vouipanirs. improving
on their orders, sloppctl tile local trans--
port ol corn.

Two minimi sack, of corn were netu- -

ally rotting ia the province of Odessa,
while a lew miUs a way men and w omen ,

weie starviuc' lo neai i antl ai tins
through the cnti inal slupnlitv of the
ofiicials.

The distribution of the jn.dOO.OOU ru-

bles ordcted by the emperor was cilevtcd
in the s line v ay.

In the province ol Jaroslaw money was
given to the peasants lor drink. Next
morning lo.tMIO men and women were
loiiud dead on the highways!

As a natural result of till these horrors
the general misery has driven thcpeoid '

to overt acts of brig. milage. It is il.it'- -

genius to walk tlnough sonic ilisiiict
and ikii'i .mil mi ii jcpi ii in nil

bliged to barricade their doors as if
they were in d besieged city. Tliells and
burglaries nre of evervtlav occurrence in
Oiiasu and olhcr towns. In certain
cases, when mrsons have relmcd alms
to beggars, they have been massacred in

the streets.
As the winter wears on the situation

will grow more and more appalling. In-

surrections are dreaded ill .Match and
April, hv which time the sufferings of the
peasants will have reached a climax.

,'iu n iiniiimiiitiiicuiniircjuiu
Ul "nana wmcu nv bw ourmg ins join- -

uey to Livadia and greatly incensed with
his ministers, whom he licenses ol having
cncealed the truth Irom him. Un the
other hand the ministers leel hitler to-

wards France, whom they license of buy-
ing tailed to take up the recent loan
with the expected amount of enthusiasm.

Altogether the financial situation is

far from brilliant, while thecconotnic
is deplorable. N. Y Herald.

TARIFF REFORM,

Auv. Campbell Huv The Next
PrrHldeut Will be a
ClllCAOO, Nov. 30. Gov. Campbell ar-

rived this morning ami will speak at the

banquet ol the Ohin Society. To the
New York World correspondent he said

that the democratic members of the
farmers' alliance aided the delent in

Ohio. He believes 80 per cent, ol the
people's party vote came from the demo
cratic party.

Next vear, he sain, "nothing can
bent us. With tarill relorm as the issue
the democrats can antl will carry Ohio
by a handsome majority, and we will
nUo carry the country ami elect n demo
cratic president. It makes no difference
who inav head the ticket, we will elect
him. The fight will lie one ol principles,
not personalities, and the Democratic
olntlorm will oe lounu tneonivrcui, live.
living issue before the people taiiff
reform'!"

As to the choice of the Ohio democrat 7
for presitlent ?"

It will be the man wno can win witn
tariff reform as the issue of the cam
paign,"

ONLY LOCAL EPIDEMIC).

Leprosy Slowly apreads If Not
Isolated Promptly.

Washington, Nov. 30. Dr. Walter
Wjman, supervising surge of
the marine hospital service, in his annua
report, says that no veneral epidemic

has prevailed in the United States during
the year; but local epidemics of scarlet
fever, diphtheria and the grippe are re
corded in various portio-i- of the
country. He calls attention to the
privolence of leprosy, particularly in
the neighboring West Indies and South
America, and to the presence of t he disease
in various citiet and localities of t he Uni-

ted Stutes, and lays that cases may be
allowed to exist undisturbed in some lo-

calities by the health authorities because
no provision is made lor their segrega-
tion. Whatever theorie may be ad
vanced regarding the contagiousness of
the disease there is no duuot tnut wnerc
indifftrence is manifested us to isolution
it slowly spreads, and as no state pos-

sesses a leper hospitul the establishment
ofa national leper hospital is recom
mended.

Perhaps.
Cincinnati, Not, 30. A dispatch from

Washington say that Secretary Blaine

will, ht a few day, publicly announce

hit position with reference to the presi

dential nomination, with a view to put-

ting a ttop to pnrtv faction!, and that
he and Preaident HaVnson hare reached
an aereement which look to the success
of the candidate, not to individual pro.

A;
ottos,,

A HORRIBLE DISASTER, j

FIVE LIVES LOST IM A FIR.K
IN DETROIT.

Ka'her and Mother and Three
Hons Meet Death In Flames and
Hmoke Three Persons F.acape
toy Juiunliig; Into the Arms or the
Police.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 2 The most

appaling catastrophe that has visited
Detroit since the burning of the Tilden
ehool two years ago, took place about

2 o'clock this morning.
Fire broke out in the grocery store of

Geo. J. Reis, 332 Orleans street, and
communicating with the dwelling over-

head smothered to death Chas. Rcis
aged 22 and his brothers Josie and Ed-

die aged 11 and 7 venrs.
The two latter children were found in

their beds, mid the oldei one wus iliseov-c;c- d

by the lireimn lying upon the floor
bclotc the window, us if lie had realized
the danger and attempted to make bis
escape bv that egress.

I t father and mother were found
locked in each other arms at the foot ol

he stairs looking out into the yard.
They were burned to a crisp in endeavor-
ing to reach oiien air.

Whv thev took the rear stairs may
never lie known, for if they had gone
down by the front way they would

have been sand. As it was.
they nislied into a fiery furniiee, as the
conflagration did most damage where
their bodies were found.

Two other children. Max,agedl5, and
Tony, aged 12. antl n hired girl, whose
name could riot he ascertained, escaped by
jumping out ot windows into the arms
of the police and fnenirn.

There is no means of finding out just
how the lire started. When first seen it
was issuing from the front windows up
stairs, out an examination of the gro-
cery store showed an over-turne- d stove,
antl the damage done to the lower story
would indicate that the fire started in
the store.

' REI.OW ZERO.

IhcKInd of Weather The North
Huh Hud.

Troy. Ii Y., Nov. 30. The tempera-
ture in this city this morning was four
above zero and in the exposed localities
it fell to zero. At Saratoga it was 8 be- -

low and in Adirondack fl ow 1 to 26
'.iclow, being 17 below at Saranae Lake.

Utica, N. V., Nov. 30. The cold
weather here last night came very near
closing the canal. Ice formed the whole
length of the level bill not of sufficient
tnj,.kncM to prevent the boats from

moving except in smite places.
There nre several grain boat nt Rome

and the ice breaker left here at eight a.
. ,.... .,.. nn(i the chnnel.

So boats have pass d through here to-

day, but the weuthcr is milder and it is
thought no boats will be frozen in on
this level.

Sr. Johnsiu'RY. Vl Nov. 30. The
mercury reached from 15 to 20 degrees
below zero in this vicinity this morning.

Hanover, N. H Nov.' 30 The ther-
mometer in this section this morning
registered from 4 to 10 degrees below
zero.

(Ji'kiikc, Que.. Not. 30. Very cold
weather is prevailing in this part of Can
ada. Yesterday thermometer registeretl
7 below zero.

Galena, III , Nov. 30. The mercury
last aight lell 15 degreeslielow zero. The
Mississippi River, which was clear of ice

Thursday, is now frozen solid from shore
inshore. The weather is the coldest
ever known in November.

Fifty cents on Ihe Dollar.
Chicaoo. Nov. 30. Ninetv-seve- per

cent, ol the creditors of the Chicago
branch of S. V. White & Co., New York,
who lai'ed several months ago, have ac- -

.11 r rT'tlor 50 cents on the
order I he receiver to begin making settle-
ments on this basis was tiled tmlav in
Ihe United States circuit court here.

stock Unoldllnns.
Ni:w VimK Dec. 2 -t- irirsaH: Lake Sht re

1171V I'hieseo nnil Northwestern 12r:
Vattnlk nntl Western SOt: anil
Wtt Point Terminnl e) Western ' nion

a

Baltimore I'rlces.
ttALTiyoKK. Iiee. t -- Klour. western

in- rr a.2".fu3 extra 3 7.1(44. Sin; lan.ll.v
.Rilrt4 nil Wheat weak and lower; No. 'J

red, ipnl nntl month, 10 a4(i;i01; lottili-ern- .

weak; I'ulu. ti7w,104; L iiKberr? 10o(o
104. South 'it corn, active, white, fiulg.'i';
yellow. if0(i8

New VorU Market.
NKW Yumk, I'ec. 2 Stocks, dull but

Heady Money, at 3t3ly Kiehnnirr,
Innu, iH DltSl'), ihort. 8t K4V. i

state lion'li ucglicted; governtn nt lionil-- ,

dull bnt itenriy I otton quiet but itend , ;

til- - 7 bales: lipl inili. 8 Orleans,
S 6e: uttnresl opened find elated Heady,
iiecetntier, 7 84; Innunrv, T 83; Februar, ,

H.iio; Murch, 8.16: April H.3"; May, 841.
Klnur-tu- i't bnt emy Whcst-du- ll but
tasy Com qui t hut iteady. Pork

at '.).5o(fl$ 0.7S. Lard quiet but
teady nt rt S7V4 Mlrlf Turpentine

qui 1 but eak at 34M,(S34i4. Kosln
q let but iteudy at Sl.aSidl.4u Freiguil

qu.et . nd wenk.

AFFAIRS OF CONSKQUBSXB.

HOUB.

The thermometer in Baltimore regis-

tered a minimum temperature of 17
Monday, the coldest November weather
in that city since 1880.

Governor He.gg.of Texns, has concluded
to reconvene the legislature in sp.cinl
session Among the subjects that he
contemplates submitting will be that ol'
the alien law.

lohn Parnell. a brother of the late
Charles Stewurt Parnell, arrived at Oid
Ironsides, the residence ol hit mother,
Mrs. Delia S. Parnell, atBordenlown, N.
J from West foint, Ga., Monday. He
and nis motner sun ior ireiauu loouy.

The Tullman company up to the first
of last August showed earnings close to
$10,000,000 per annum, of which the
curs themselves earn $7,800,000. By
manufacturing, investing, turnishmg
otHccs, etc., this company earns nearly
$2 000,000 besides, and earns about
$20,000 Irom us patents, the company
pays $2,000,000 a year in dividends,

FOREIGN,

The marquis of Lnnsdowne, viceroy of
India, believes tnat it it ueyonn any
power to stop the use of opium, either in
India or imna.

There wat a such a dense fog in Lon-

don Monday thnt wool could not be
sampled, and the market talet were
therelore pottponcd.

It i reported from Valparaiso that
the Chilian government doe not intend
(T,:n on r,lnv n, .11 h

as the United States demand for the
kitlinir ol the tailors of the cruiser Balti
more in that city.

Paarmnnn & Cohn, wholesale watch
dealers, of Berlin, lost 125 000 mark
through the failure of Frielander & Som- -

merhcld, the bankers, of that city. The
partner! became o worried over their
las that Sunday night they (hot and
killed themtelve. The Somraerneiot,
father and ton, of the banking firm,
ended their live tlmilarly.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of good ctrant Im-

ported nr domestic. Grant'! Phitrmney Ii theplace to get the n. We do not retail dgati.
bnt sell them by the box only. A cinar thatyon uiuallv Day ten centa for. I can lell you
the aarae cigar, Hftv in a box, at aeren centa.
The belt Ave t cigar at 814 cent! by the
box. It will pay yon to call and examine
tbem. GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively 8afe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark. Poke Root, Ac.

By its use yon can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system striver

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative, it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, whilo it i entirely safe

for patients uf all itges.

Manufactured only aij

Grant's Pharmacy.

Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refundod.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 fouth main si.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

HRALEIt IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AOENT F0U T11E

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two thrre-roo- houet with Hardens at-

tached, un Hill tret't, $7.5u pvr month caxh.
PUat.tnt iilacc lor (.mail family.

For Sale.
Blcgant nine-roo- taou.r, be.irtciicrvant'i

house; one of bent t ul city; five miuutca
walk ol aqunrr; g ia fixture in htuitr,
lurc Int. vi wi unaurpaHiicd in Atheville.
I'rure $,80O, one-ha- caah, balance 13 and
1ft moiitha.

For Sale or Rent
White cottage on top of mountain, with

live acrta of laud, an a whole, or in lota. No
log, drvvat place about Abbeville and flmat
view within corporate titnita. Frunonnced
by experts tunt the place lor nralidii. Seven
iiundnd feet ot porch; a ven rooni, Poa
aeation given ut once. Blevatlon 2,800 fret.

avinu oi i estate, irom a tot ui
$25 to residtncei ana lota of $25,000. Apply
ai No. A. South Main a tree t.

Fur ill theel Houic For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern co lYcnlrnccs. Hosaesaion at once.
Heat at ect In Asheville. Price itJU per
month. Apply to

J. M. CAMFPKI.L.
Real hstate Dealer.

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

We hay few very deirab'e, well d

bouats, in good lucatlon for rent. Call
at ouce.

FIRE INSURANCE
Effected In old and reliable companies.

if furnished or uuturniibea
to rent will do well to confer with n. VSe

guarrintec promptuesa and aatlafactioa in all
our aeaunga

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Room! 4 and 10. McAfee block, 32 Patton
Avenue, Alhevuie, N. -- .
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BARELY STANDING ROOM

I

--THE-

PUBLIC DELIGHTED I

THE REQUIRED AMOUNT

ALMOST IN SIGHT

Sale Still In Progreis!

ONLY A

FEW WEEKS MORE FOR BAR8AINS !

BACK ORDERS Om

FINE GOODS
DAILY ARRIVING.

Importer!' price! are all that'! aaked. Pint
Cost (or a itock that Ii conceded by ail
judges of Dry Good! to.

Finest In North Carolina I

Neighboring, towns bare hear of thi
Slaughter and arc fait procuring some of thi
Burgaim. Bvcrything la the Imraeata ta
tabliihmcnt at Co.t, mllllaery Inclade4. As
immentw itock of

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,

AND LINENS
At Manufacturer!' Prices. Another skip
mint of thoie Preach coat and Reefer Jack-
et!.

Everything Spot Cash I

No good! charged while this sale lasts.
Come as early a poiiible aad stay as long
ai yon can. Byery minute sueat coasts to
vour Interest at

No. ii Pattoa Avenue

F. P. MIMNAUGH.

JUST RECEIVED!

ft number ofdesirable thing in Ladle'

and Misses' Wrapt, Fine Drem &odt

Ziegier't and Banister1 1 Fine Sheet, ete.

$1.

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

November 5 we commenced a Spe

cial Sale of Clothing, Hat; Shirtt aad

Drawer, Half Host, Collar and Cnti,

ScarA, Btc., at twenty per cent. at

on our bottom price marked km

plain Sguret.

TO LAST A LIMITED TIME!

This will bring the good to about

New York Cost, making a ran oppor

tunity for the bttjer, a prior to tb

competition our basinet ia the Unm

bad been almort double their usual ahm,

indicating a carefully selected stock mt

correct tjle from the beat maker, at

rtry ttatonable price.

Intelligent people wiUteadUj that

it thej wait hng they will be "JrJt."

H. REDWOOD i GO.

CLOTHIIM, MY MOM, P&NCT --00H,

IrWk HAT1 RUM.

f PATTON ATE,


